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C3" The price of tbis Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annum to Subset tbers residing
in tie city crf PbiliuM/i&ia. All others pay
<!*e Dollar additional,fur enclosing and di-
recting 1 end unless'scme person in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must be paid Six Months in Advance.

*?* No Subscription will be receivedfor
a shorter term than six months.

December i 1719.
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For Sale,
By JOHN CLIFFTON, Junr.

No. 80,
Swanson street, S

The following

India Goods,
V I z.

100 pieces Goldhead Mamoo<!it»
100 do Bcnnahead do
300 do Jalalpoer Sawns

95 do C.han.Urcoona Wan£>-k
7.5 do do Hasdk<rchiefi

do Burbhoon Gurrahs
»&ober»4 01 th fa tm

Just Received,
By the George, Amiable and other late arrivals,

AND FOR SALE, . ,
On low term*,by tie package, at

JNTo. 48,
South Front street,

to Bales Rose Blankets,
3 balus t'nffill ditto ?

15 bales Kendal Cottons £-
4 bale* low priced Brnaiierothi
4 bales London fuperfine do.
t bill* I'lains and Forest Cloths r
I bils faHiionable fine Coatings
\u25a0a h«lea I'aluo-.aMe I.ioriViq do. *

3 (null bales low priced Swanfdcv/ns !?

4 bales Inrrv'n Yorktfliire Carp«t« and !*"
ao hhd. Seui l'wiue. J

AISO,
A» «*?«»<?\u25bc* and dinin iflortment of

DRY GOODS?
op r. N.

WILLIAM FRENCH.
d4t tu.&f. 4W.p&obtt t

John Cliffton, jun.
HAVING declined his former tv lisefs, of-

fers for sal« al. iiis itl>ck, rohfilting of the
following artir'c,

Sixteen Anvils,
Eighteen pair of Bell a's, five Vice9, with ail
the other Tools ntcelTiry for conducing the
Si2.ith*d Business.

ALSO,

About 5 tons of Spikes,
of different sizes, joooib. Sheathing and Draw
ing Nails, a large afiortment of Tackle Hooks
and Thimbles, swivte Hooks, Scrapers, Hin-
ges :nd Nails, «'ith every other defcrip'iin of
ready made Iron «-ork, fuitatl.- for (locking a
Ship SLi'.h'i, or (hip Chandler's 'tore

All of which he will fell on very reaforiable
terms for rslh or ap:>rovtd notes.

*?* Apply at No. 80, Swanfun street, South-
walk .

Oflofcer tr- 'tiu-im.

German Redemptioncrs.

NINETEEN remains«t those, who ciroe in the
fliipA*ina from and art willing

t* serve for their pafTage
Apply to

Jacob Sperry £s? Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining oflate importations, and which ire of
lcr.'d 0:1 reasonable ternr, and the ulual credit

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming a compleit assortment 01 Uni, Ray

Moachctijll.U ta'fvofanM flri|«a».
jj c»fc> nlmllon

S «aft* hotauJillo».
? cue* quadruple
I t.f* fupcrfik-.e dowba

*
« u£s*rtuph«nd i ufiUfodo*
? a&i [ufcrfiit Klberttld chtckt
j tifrt bed f>tf<h«c
t t*frFl»»<jCT»k<ed 4

10 ct£et ufftt lAllt, Mo*. o% to N«. 6, if-
? fcrtad '

'% ufoticyrhet
J cataof dnabte fliot tut Hecaatcri qtairt »nd

i' ??;?- (»lnt
.1 ri( fH'l twnbkn, imj < tiTi of TratcNioi

criu.
\u25a0? * ctUoi qullla,t CtTf *f common feilingwj:

?nil 4> O peftujotntt.
?Mftambw ii. dst tiwim

A PH.INTER,
WHO f»om principle is a feJerdl'fi a,- d <Vfpofed

to undertake the arduous talk of editing ot
a papering combating the enemits <?( America,
may heat <>£»,» eligible Cjuatimi in the intrrirr ol
Maryland SCO lulM'cribers can be counted ota be-
fore he A Native American will b?
prefered ;?Bat it istiot to b. under':oi>d that well
principled persons though not natives, are l») S.e
excluded.

Particulars tray be learetd on *pplicn'-iot)
tip the Editor of this Gazette.

Wilob<r3»

Gazette of tk United States, 0 Daily Advertiser.
By C. P. Wayne, Na. 65, SouthFronr-ftreet.

CHINA GOODS.
rLmndipg from the titfi America*. Wahe,

(?\u25ba - \u25a0Sua!, Qt**.mauJ*T, frtm Caritittf
ANo Fob sat.k sr

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH &r Co.
BOHBA, }

\u25a0fCongo, ui-ift &inj quality, I.
Caper fouchongj jHyAm-fltia,
Ti.nkay, f TEAS,
Singlo, jYoung hyson, !
Hyl'on, tfl &ad quality, j
linor-rial, j

| Yellow(c white tunkeent
Lutcftrings, black & color'd (In BoxesSiiilhawn do. C aborted,Satt'mj do. JLulellrings, tail, blue & dark green *)Sii.lhaws do v
Persian Saffr.tas, dark green J OXCT-

They have also on handfor sale, received hv
the late arrivalsfrom Europe, ifc.

k auj checked ginghatn6 1 ages ifT.rted,
White figure.! it cclor'd Muf- j calculated for

linetts the Weft-ln-
Whife corded dimities I d'a market &
Color'd silk, striped Nankeens ; emitted to

J drawback,
>4 Trunks printed Calicoes,
5 do. d">.
1 Bal-rs Trine J wine (Erui'leJ t.>

lo Cales Enslilh Cfiirja \>'3ie, v drawback,
in tea setts 3

6 Cases mineral black,
r do. white,

10 do. colcother,
3 CalUi pyrple brown,

35 do. nails afP>rted,
9 do. London porter in bottles,

Englilh fail canvas, No. I, a & 3,
Kuflia duck,
»7 Baxei white Havanna fngaf,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunpowder,
Empty wine l«>ules,
la Gnus, 6 psunder',
11 do. 9 do.
18 do. 9 do. with carriages, Sec.
ago,ccctbs. Cerihou coffee, lit

quality (Entitled to
iO,coolbs black pepper

JO' L«g» ebor.y J
May ij. ro&w tf

Piopofals
Forpub/inking, by Subscription,

A DICES T
Of the L.tw of A&ibns and Trials at

MSf PRIUS.
By lfaac 'Efpinafle, of Gray'« Ihh, Esq. BarriQer

?t Law.
The tkitd (Jitiaß, with cooftdcraMe

?dJttiuoi (root printed Itid niinufcript nfth
£r iptt tt ratio ttudiorum, Jur.

IN TWO VOL(J MVS.
rTVfE work is now printing, and ia eonfidera-X ble fornariinrfs, on a fuperfine of
royal size, and oitavo form. It will be fnnted
p.ige for page with the latcll London edition, and
no pains will be spare ' to reuder thi work cor-
<e£t, and free of typographical errors.

It will he neatly bound and 'e;ter; 1 in two vo
lumrs, royal o&.vo, and to fuhicribcr* will be put
at five dollars and fifty tents j*r Pit?to .nouftib-
leribers the price will be lomewh.at enhanced.?
The price of the London edi-ion is fevpn dolh-s.
Thole who luhfcribe for eight fcts (hall have a
ninth gratis

The two vslumes will conGll of abuur aine
hundred pages, of which the oue annexed to the
yropofals is a specimen: A« the work is no**
publilhing, and will be compltred vrirh all conve-
nient expedition, those who wiSi t« profit by the
fufcfcription,will please to l'ublcribe ieafonatdy.

N.B. Gentlemen holding fulafcription paper*
arc requfflcd to return them to rhomas jnJ ' bo-
mas, the publilhtrs, by the firll ofJanuary next.

'"he booVfeHersin Philadelphia arc refpeft
isfor.ned, that they will fold either bound

or gathered in (he ts.by the fuMcribers, ajc their
usual low price. Those who wifb to purchafc
will please to apply by letter to rh» juh:i hen
The wcrk will out of press funic time in the
winter.

PLATED WARE AND EW-1ELLERY.

James Muigravej
No. 44jS uth Second Street, V

H.iS JUST RECEIVED ,
From Londoii and is now opening tin extth-

stve ar.d" e.egant assortment of
Plated Goods

Ofthehtrft faftiionsand warranted of the very
firft qiul ty manufa i« Eng'and, viz.
'EA and C ffec l/rns» Plated and jipparied

Hread Balketa ef various patterns round
and ovai

Colors, with plated ind silver tops, 5, 7 and
8 bottles from 10 to 3$ dolls amongst which
are a number of<e*traordina-y workraanlhipwith rich cut gJa&

High capdieiticks, pajent Aide dittoLow dittoagreauji)antity,fconcesandbranches,
Coffee pots, t-a ditto apd cadies in Certs ftr se-

parate with silver bordtrs and <h :e!ds richly
engraved, a variety of pattern

Saute turtfns, fait?, toast iat>ksi lugar and
cream bis ns, &c patent spring fooebuciiles
silver and plat .d, some very rich md others

' plain
In tht jewelleryline amonglla variety of other

articles, a.-i jftnrtmeiit of elegaut earnings ofthe latofi fjfhimi
Pearl, enamelled ai)d plain fingtf tings
Ladies and gentlemen's watch chaitre,feals anJ

k<y«
and b*lle,and coral |j«j» fc . n

*

with loikets or without.
Stone knee buckes, a number of rich patterns,

&e. &c
J. \1 (JSGRAVE ha* workmen continu'illy

employed in the silver ar.d jewellery line and
maltes every article in theie branches upon the'
m >ll moderate terms Hair work in loike's
and rings, and minatures sett (n tho b-ft mm-
ner.?He hat on iiand a large afiVtment cf sil-
ver ware, such as c-ffce and tea pots, sugar
bow's, milk pots aftd fl-p ltc»ls in let's.r le-
parate, fluted a.i 1 plain. Soup and mi'k lidles,
rabls, tea, fait and muflard Ipoors. milk ladles,
sugar tongs aaii every article- in the fiver
line.

N. B Srrts ' f plate of any pittern ;f order-
ed will be executed at the flior:e>!l notice ar.d
cash or o'd silver an 4 gold taken in exshjnpe.

Oilober 33. eodjw.

Philadelphia Academy.
(3* Mr. Francis GamUt*

A N experienced ind If; rtTfvl lallruAof, ha*
undertaken to ttich the fiRSXCff JLA&K

CUAIE io Uch ofthe-Yuung
(IcntlerW \u25a0> tKvj cbocfe to pitcc ihrniiimpa*

fjT r«« ti »nd Ou*r#lu» are "Wf»r!>etf 19
make inniilutt that til lha
.\u25a0047 hejjin atoi:«.

Nainu-! Majfaw "1 Director,t ofJainei Aberciombie- J ike A(a*rjrti,
OSokr »>. jtiwtl.

Dancing Academy.
MR. Ku the honor 10 inform hli

(inpiliud the public in punl, tintbe. hit,
op turd hit m '.etny [or discing, it bb ilMkUf*
rno.Q, No. 64, foilth Fuunh Ircrt. The »««»-
dal?rtiM t'.rec tii»r< * wetk >*ufu <l,Oa MmiliT,
Wediwday tnd Fri'.ty. The houn for Ladiet are
fittm 10 to I 11 fHt trortfijr ; you-'j;
trom 4 to 6, aril gr««Q gcuiUaen (rouk..b»U
pal 6 ;?» v i» ihc ??etiiiij

Mr No. sc, south Fifth street.
OifloScr a 1 mthfa tf

PROPOSALS

THOMW ta* THOMAS.
Walpole (N. H.) Oil. i?oo (iS) cats

The Porcupine.
ITAK*7

. this method 01 informing the People of
the United States, that on the Hrftdr/of No-

»em' er nr*t, I propose ti> rsfums the publication
if Porcupine's Gazette, und-rfhe title of J'HE
PORCUIINF.; an Ito notity (in cafe any ger.tlo-
m»n in An.ericu fliould want it) that the price of
each Numhi rwill be fiipenc \u25a0 (tiling, ami that
the calh must he recfiv-d by me before the paper
can be luup'ic 1. ?As to th; tniidc of co;iveyj«ce,
fa (requeueare the opportunities from Londou to
New York, thai filet may he trrwarded to the lat.
tcr place rncea fortnight uponau av-.r*ige?from
New-York they can be Ipcedily coiiteyol to ev-
ery part of the Union. When Slc» can ic, with-
out delay, sent t*> orae* places direct, it miy be
done ; when ;hey cannot, thry will all be sent ta
X'ew-York, unlv;f« orherwil'e ordered.

t? Pucupirte*j Workjt
Which hi*4 hjeii' lonutimc in ihc Px«f«, will

bo completH in Fehroi»y next, >h«n the aopiea
fuliftri erl Inr in America will be lurwirdeJ to
ttM tiiKfilti).

Any or raj literary friend i-i <4oi«iit», who
tray be difpofej ti renew their corrcrpon-icacc
with mp] will j>le»fo o dircA to mt u my print-
iujt office, Wbi j, Southampton ft.rtot, StraDiS, or
tt my Upoklcller'i (hop, No. 18 . VtU Malt.

WiLLIAM GOBBETT.
London. September 6, lie*).

H U S S E L L ' s
Modern Europe.

Tlrfi Second Volu** of VOffEStN EUROPE,
n sow dcliTenagce 4ubfcribeia,an4 may t>*

b l of
, W. Y. Birch,

No. 17. SOMh Second itmt,
-OAofcet aj.

run pvuLimntc »r svtscMjrriof,

The Works
OF THK

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Late one of ihe Associate Justices of tic

Sufreme Court of tbe United Stoles and
Projessor at L.mlu in /(College and
Ac tidetit of Philadelphia. !

FrnA th« original m»n»fcrimt, ia the paflcflfao <l|
Bi'd Esq. i

cpsmrioKT.
The' ?--V (bill be -? \u25a0 ?rework' . t'.cftauj printed ii.-fti

?olomef jiw*, lad d<li?ciei/i it
five j

rbty (ball be put toprcfi «t{hwi « the feb&ripi
nam will jiltiff toe etpent*of j

Subtc'iffriont will be rrtcivtdif ~ ? 1
DICK INS, * v '.s

The puhlifher, nppofite Chrit CfcsrtH Mill-
delpJui ; md by the prifxiftT taofcfcHcr*
out ibt-CBiteJ Srtm. i . j

?.* A rrtrfpcAgi of t\< work miy ba ftm pt
the pl»t« offaMirrfptioa. \u25a0 _fqirctaScr ij *s. i'

Saw Manufaftory.;
FRANCIS MASOtf,

No. ID, sooth Fifth flr«*t, ;i

MAKUFACIURBS mill, ctrtk «rt a*4 pits
fiw» efprtt in qiality,appeaaancrinrf stipe

toany jw iQiporrtit whicb kt <MI»'
it the folli-wing ftite?6 tert rnDl Ol'j I >» <lol-
lar each ; craft-Hit do Jo CtM* far feat; pift do,
60 c»»H» per (?*; 1

Wwd-Cu«er» e<S ftsel ftwt,r«4 ewiy other
klod, nu4e to any particular dirr \<jn.

oSobor to. jawfist

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exchange,

AFOUNT ot Long Primer, we£bilig 6
or 70" !b. or upurards, and a Fount Of

Bravier, weighing 400 lbs. or upwards.
September 2.

,

Plfr LA DEL Ptll A, VVEDNESDAY EVEHIVC, NOVEMBER $, 180c.

assortment of

Landing
At Wain's wharf,

-kc * ooft he brig Enterprise,
COKSTSTIKff OF

Surinam Molafles,
°-ex-silent quality, in hogsheads, tierces and

barrels,
And about 40 quarter casks
LISBON WINE,

FbR Sale nr
* ?

. , No. Fropt ftiett. '
9 . \u25a0 . . . t» th (»t>Johtt Whitefides

rJPOK M 8 hii fricnfli fn4 tteWttic In genefil.
'kw he tbc BtUWvKRY.Iute WilHitnDa«cfoa% in 3i*rt» ftregt, bawtco flltrket Us.l

ATck flrecu, whcM-iher fappli«d.wit>itotter,Ale, 1 <U« utdotu«i(Bt*r»
N. B. A quantity of excellent oW Porter Onhand, fit for imraediate ale.
oAobcr jq . tu th fa gw

Jiift Received,
By th» {hips KingAon from Liverpool,and th

George from Hull,
AND FOR SALE

BT GEORGE ROBERTS,
A large and elegant affortrnent of
c u r l e r r.

GILT and p'ated buttons, ivory arid horn
combs, japancd, blot k-tin and ptfwterwares, brals and iron candleflicks. patent tea-

kettles and fauce-pana, coflee-milis, itoh andbrass wire as all f:zes. '

AIf , a large aflbrtment of flat-irons, bake-
plates.pots,5c direst from the manufaflurers
ffe h :s also on band, a large and extensive

TIN WARES,
Of his own manufadlory, manulailuwl in the
oefh manner ; all ef which he will fell on the
mofl reafo:!ab!et;rms, whotefale and retail.
Received at the fame time by the (hip George,

cv.pt. Rice, the iziuch admired improved
, patent

COPYING MACHINES,
Direcl from the patentee

Thfferaici.it.es are m» !e on a fimplt and
improved plau>f:r copying, writing, &e. of any
!izs, in in expeditionsrainner. at.d aie charged
at a raui'jl left price than any other now in use.Thcy are found to\po/Tefs a iuperinrity.overany
ottier*, Voth by b< ipg more durable and nor soliable to get »ut ot repair, and by copying anyDumber ofwritings at one time,w.-thout making
any a,itt rut,on in ihe machine, and their occu-pying little room

The very general wfc into which these ma
chines are r>pw brought in use in London andother ljirge trading cities, ai d the fatisfafl.'on
teftified by ail who puflefs thetn, render it un»
nect ffary to eniaige any furtheroh their advan-
tage, both in point of accuracy' and secrecy andin the laving of tiuic, labour aiitl expence.**november t tu&fa tf

BE E F
OF the fird quality, fit for India voyages, now

suiting up,«i)d for f.ln by
William Sheaff,

No, 168, High ftr. et.
o<fHW 30

At a County Court of Common
Pleas,

Held at Union T*wn for the county of Fayette,
the second Morcia/ of September, in the

' year °* our onc thousand. eightJJ i uudred, before the Honorable Aleian
cer Add-fnn, Esquire, Prcfidsr.t, and
hiaafTociata Jtalgcjfof the fame court,

ON the pptition of John Bartlttt, an tnfolvent
Debtor, praying the: benefit of the a<Sl o> Ge

ncrarl AfT.mbly tor the relief ofInfoivrn* Debtor*,
the Court appoints the fccond Monday ofDecem-
ber next to hvar the petitioner an<i his creditors,
and that notice thereofbe published three
fucceffm weiks i*i the United SpatesG;zette in
Philadelphia in fonie iaily paper io Baltimore?-
in a Lexington raj er, Kentucky, and in the Fay-
ette Gazette the frit publication in each, to beat
Icaft fotir weeks before the day of hearing.

By the Court,
FPHRAItf DOUGLASS, Prothonotary.

O&ober 10 djw.

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PItdPKIETOR'S

Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,
HAVING procured a fufficUnt number erf

?tlieiKoll approved European Glal# Mann-
ftiifWers, and having on hand a large iWIt of
the heft Materials, en which their workmen art
now employed, have the plealure of alluring
the public, that window Rials ofa fupeiior qua-
lity and of any size, troia 7 by 9, to 18 by aj
inches, carefblly packed in boxes aoiitainin,'
100 feet ea h, may be had at tbe Ihorteft notice
Glass oflarger lizes for other purposes, ma\
a!fo be had, fuck is for pictures, coach glade.,
clock faces, &c. Bonles of all kinds and of an)
quantity may aifo be had, together with pocket
flaiks, picklingjars, apothecary's (hop furniture,
or other hollow ware?the wiioleat leall 15 pjr
cent, lower than articles of the lame qualitj
brought from any «f the i'ea ports of the Uhited
States. A lA>eral allowance will be made ''i*
sale of large quantities Orders from merchants
trwl others will I- e attended to on ap.
plication te /.'iMJia O'HARA «r ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Storeof MelTrs PRATHER
andSMILIE, in Maiket-Street,

March 4, tuthlf.
tOli S.iLE,

OLD Long Primer,
SnHr.ll Pica on Pica IVdv,

Englilk, Chafes, Composing Sticks, and acrca
varstty of arircks neceflary tn carry oh the Win-
ing Rufinefs. They will be fold ( heap ter cash
Apply te the Printer.

[Poic/V* XV 111.

EPHRAIM CLARK,
Clock & Watch

M A K E /?,
Cornd of Market and Frovtjlreet.i, fti'ti.

H oJeTVe<' l' y the King* l and other arrival,
CHAMIiER nnd other Clocks, tbek Mov -

meats, Fight (by ant! jc hour cafl trafc, ClockUells, Clock Dials, Cat gut, Warch Glals *n4Spring,, ft cel.and jf'lt Chains silk rtrings, kdies*| cha.ns goltf, gilt, ai,d steel; gold, gilt, and fteeJkeys; Dealt gold, gilt, anj ftrcl.
On haol a gswrallupyl-yof Clock anxl WatcjiMaker and S.lvcr Smith's Tools and material,,and Files of all iizjrs, &c.
Pummice, Ro.tcn (lone, Eiaery, Birax- &c tec. '

N B, Watches and Clochs repaiwd as uf»al.October ,8 !
, n(,tf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock 5J Watch Mak&h,

HAS REMOVEDTo No. at, Market Strkkt.,
Wjir-re he has for Sale,

Spring aud other Clucks ; gold and filveWatches ; Tools, Files and,
nd gilt Se.ils and Keys ; Springs,'
&i. Bc-c. ,

CLOCKS ANH W,*1 ! CHES
Repaired as usual.

_7«"e > tiiSiftf

Certificates Loft.
LOST,

underaicntnilSS certificates of stock ofth« Bank of the United <tatea, viz
No. 97i!,ihtcl lft January, 179J, far five

lhares in the name of Bourdieu, Chollettam! Bourdieu
No 17366, dated lft ofJanuary, 1798, for

five (hares, in the name nf tile Right han.
lord John TownfbenJ.

Nolice is hereby given,
That application is intend«d to be made at the

said Bank by the fubfenber, for a renewal of the
fame, of which all perfonscontented are requeued
to take notice.

JOHN WARDER.Philadelphia, 10 mo. 18, 1800 mthfajm.

LOST,
The followirg certifi rtesof eight per cent, stockin the tame of William Beil.jr ilan«ii>g to hitere ii' on the b«<>k« e( the United State# Loan

Office of Pcnnfyhnoia, via
N» <?.?, a Certificate dated 30th January, 1800,

for one thousand dollars.
No joji a Certificate drted 30th January, ißco,

for one tboufand dollars
Notice i» hereby given, that application is in-tended to be iua<le for a renewal of the lame of

which airpersons conctrned are retjue'.ied tonotice.
y TO HN WARDER.Philadelphia, 10 ma 18, 1800. juv/bw

That large and commodious
HOUSE,

At the cornel of Arch and Ninth ftreetj.

To be Let,
THE house, (Utile coach-house and lots, latelyoccupied by Major Butler, fixate a# above
For tiTms apply to J si. Wallace, No. aB, north
Fifth flrest.

odtotirr zt law tf

Education
FOR TOUMG. LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOTTSE,
BOAHDING & DAY-SCHOOL,

KE COMMENCED
For the winter feafoß, on Monday, October

6th, Walnut, between Fourth and
Fifth-ftrects.

MRS. GROOMRUIDGE reffeafu'ly ac
knowledges tie liberal enconragement(l>e lias experienced, for more than fev.-n yesrf

111 Philadelphia,and, as the m;«ft cxfreffive proof
of gratitude, will be a cnptiruance of the unre-
mitting attention, already paid to hfr pupils ;flatters hcrfelf. itwill be the heft recommeuda- .

tion to future patrrnage.
The following branches for any of them sep-

arately) may.be for, as molt agreeable,thr Eng'ifb, French, and Italian languages
grammatically ; writitiy. arithmetic, geogra-

and instrumental, drawing and da»ci:,g.Plain work, marktngr* embroidery and tam-
bour in gold, silver or (oloure, filJjgree, artifi-
cial flowers, fancy baiken, netting, hair, print
cloth, and nmflin work of every kind.

Oft u. diw uwtf.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN - AW AY

FROM the fubfcnber the J 6th inll. a servant
mao, named JAMES, aged 17 years, about

5 feet 8 inches high, of a yellow conplcxion, and
of a bold, sprightly appearance Bad on when
he went aWay, a pair of Fultian trowfera, a vest
and sailors' jacket of nearly the fame colour; oil
the latter of which were large black buttons; his
hat black and abont half worn. He is accustomed
to the Farming huflucft; but may perhaps endea-
vour to enter himfelf «n bSard some vessel that is
going to fei. Whoever facures said Run-away
and delivers bim to the fubferiber, {hall have the
above rcwaid all reasonable charges paid.?
All mailers of vessels are forbid to receive or har-
bour said servant upon their peril.

IRA CONDICT.
O&a- ">

}ber ao, 1800. ) v '

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPER-FINE Columbian, Harry the Vtllth
and Merrj-Andrew Playing-Cards, ferfa'.e
for calh?Apply at this Office.

feptewber 13. y


